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MANY students are not careful of their
spare moments. Instead of' pass ing them
ill purduit of profitable work, they spend
them in idle talk, playing games, etc.
The right improvement of spare moments
is what. g ives to students the opportunity
to gain many valuable lesRons which they
W(lU ld otherwise miss.
We rIo 1l0L go to
an institution of learning to become experts in chess or checkers, but t.hat we
may be prepared to fight the battle of

..

THE student body, a sho rt time ago ,
had the pleasure of listening to lLn adel l'ess
on" The Model'll Newspaper a nrl How it
is .Made," by W m. H . Zeller, Esq., of the
cditorial staft of the Philadelphia Times.
Th e add ress was ve ry instruc ti \'e. Mr.
Zellel' said t hat in the making of the
newspaper the two important ill st rument~
are the scisso ra and t.he pen. lIe gave us
a clear insight into t he pl"Ocess of constructing a paper both in its reportorial
and ed itorial depart.ments.

..

. .

THE Rev. Dr. James Crawford of Christ
R eform ed Church, Philadelphia, preached the June sermon hefore the stud ents
of the College. Hi s text was take n f'l'om
verses 5 and 6 of the first chapter in the
second epist le of Paul to Timothy. In
the treatment of the text he set forth the
importance of earl y relig ious training as
exemplified in th e life and ministry of
Timothy. The chief elements in Timothy's instruction were the faithful teachillgs of his grandmother Lois and his
mother Euniee. This influence was impressively emphasized by the preache r in
the christian training of youth. The
faithful and thorough treatment of the
su bject waR well adapted to lenxe deep
impression upon the hea rers.

.. .. ..
THE most st.l'iking evidence afford e<1 by
the new catalogue of tlie modern spirit of
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thc pl'cRcnt managcmcnt of the collegc is
the announcemcnt that when the new
COllrRCS of study go into full efFect, thc
(Icgrees of Bachelor of Arts will be conferrcd upon the graduates fl'om all the
col11'~cs. There will be no more B. S.'s
and B. L.'s to indicatc that the g l'aduates
have pursued COurflCS difierclltiatcd f l'om
that which has been handed down from
the t ime when language and li terature
constituted the on ly hl)cral studies. We
believe in the innovation, becanse wc have
respect for the achievcments of modern
t.imes in the vast domain of Bciellce and
have confidence ill the scientific method
for educational as well as practical
purposes,

• • •

THE change in dropping the scientific
and lit.erary degree is a step in advance,
not only from the point of view of those
courses, but eq ualiy so from the classical
side. As long as thfl anc ient languages
had the field to themselves, the subj ects
studied constit.uted onl y an incidental
element in the conception of the meaning
of the degt'ee A. B, It st.ood for a libel'al
education, It carried with it the idea
that the bearer of it had attained to intel-

lectual breullth alld freedom hy a long
cou rse of mental discipline.

• • •

,VIlEN scientific and model'll literary
subj ects were introduced into the coll ege
curriculum, for which it was deemed necessary to g i ve special degrees, the A, B.
degree commenced to sufier. From being
a sig n that the recipient was a liberally
educated man, it was forced to st.and for
the subjects which he hau studied. The
idea of the c.)urse over wh ich he hacl
traveled was made to t.akc precedence
over the idea of the effect of his
stud ies upon his intellectual development. This change of meaning in
the A. B. degree was a distinct
loss to the cla"sical graduate, which
can be made good to him on ly by cut.ting
off othel' degrees wit.h which the A, B. is
contrasted, anci admitt.ing to its honors
men who have pursued cou l'~es other th~1ll
the classical. Only in this way can the
orig inal significance of the A, B. degree
be restored. And when t.he class icist has
become fully acquain ted wit.h his fellow
student, l'etul'l1illg from scientific and
literary fielus, he will filld the A. B.
fraternity en riched by his presence,

TWENTY. THIRD ANNUAL COnMENCEMENT.

Following is the programme for Commencement Day, June 21, 1894, to be
held in Bomberger Memorial Hall :
Sunday, June '7th.

"American Eclucation and its Relation to
Government," hy Robert E. Wright,
Esq" Allentown, Pa., Bomberger Memoried Hall.

8 P. M.

Baccalaureate sermon by the Rev.
Henry T, Spangler, A. M" College Chapel.
Monday, June 18th.
8 P.

n.

.J unior Oratorical Contest, Bombergcr
Memorial Hall.

Wednesday, June 20th.
10 A. M.

Annual meeting of the Boarri of Directors, Pl'esident's rooms; meeting of the
Alumni Association , College Chapel.
3.30 P. M.

Tuesday, June 19th.
8 P. M.

Addl'ess before the Literary Societ ies,

Reunion of the Schaff Literary Society,
Schaff Hall; reu nion of the Zwinglian
I.i te rary Society, Zwinglian Hall.
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n.

Alumni oration, "Social Se}Jtremia," by
the Rev. Silas L. Messinger, A. M., '85,
Eureka, l'a., Bomberger Memorial Hall.
9.30 P. M.

Alumni reunion.
Thursday, June
9.30 A.

21St.

n.

Commencement. Musical programme
of one-half hour. Ol'ations by members
of the gracluating class. Contel'1'ing of
degrees. Bomberger Memorial Hall.
rlusical Programme.
Sunday Evening.

Sacred anthems and sol08 by members
of the gmd uating class.
Monday Evening,

Orchestra of Trinity Reforml:)d Church,
N olTistoW I1. Mr. Walter Gell er, leader.
Tuesday Evening.

Duet.t, by Miss Sallie C. Hendricks and
Mrs. A. D. Fetterolf. Solo by Mr.
JIowa l'd H. Long.
Wednesday Evening.

Duett.s and solos by members of the
Alumni Association.
Thursday norning and Afternoon.

Breidenbach's Ol'chestra, Philadelphia.
Prof. Samuel Breidellbach, leader.
All visit.ors a rc requested to register
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immediately upon arrival, at the entrance
of Bomberger Memorial Hall.
Orders for excursion tickets fl'om all
points on the Philadelphia & Rending
and Pennsylvan ifi Railroads may be obtained by writing to the Commencement
Committ.ee, Collegeville, Pa. On the
Perkiomen and Stony Creek Railroads,
excursion t ickets will be sold without
orders. The orders will be good from
June 15 to June 21 inclusive. Tickets
good to retut'll until June 25 inclusive.
Collegev ill e is situated on the Perkiomen Railroad, a branch of the Philadelphia & Reading, 6 miles above Perkiomen Junction. The Pel·kiomen road also
connects wit.h the Reading system at
Allentown.
Trains for Collegeville leave:
Philadelphia,
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
12th and Market. .......... 7.40
1.40 4.30
Harrisburg .................. S.IO 9.40 1.10
Columbi a........ . ...........
12.30
Reading . . .. ... ............. ·7.IS
12.40 3.1 3
Allenlown ............... . .. 6.30 11.00 2.30

A special train will leave Collegevi lle,
June 21st, at 6 P. M., connecting at Perkiomen Junction for Reading and Philadelphia, and way poin ts.
Entertainment may be obtai ned at the
boarding houses amI hotels at $1, $1.35
and $1.50 a day.

EMANUEL LONGACRE, DECEASED.
Minutes Adopted by the Executive Committee of the Board of Directors.

The ElCecutive Committee of the DirectOt·s of Ur~inus College assembled in regular monthly session this 5th day of June,
1894, with profound sorrow makes a
record of the death of one of its members,
that of Mr. Emanuel Longacre, whi ch
took place at his late resiclettce 011 Saturday last, June 2d.
MI'. Longacre was one of the charter
members of the Board of Directors of the
college, and served on the Rxeeu ti ve

Comm it.tee from the date of the organization of the institution in 1869. For twenty11 ve yea rs he traveled with conscient.ious
faithfulness from his home to the college,
by day and by night and at all seasons, to
attend the meetings of the Comm ittee
and of the Board. His loyalty to the
principles on which the insti tuti on is
fou nded, his faithfulness in the discharge
of eve t·y duty ass igned to him, his equable
temperament, his judicious counsel, hi s

IJ2
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gcnial ('Olllpilllionsllip alHl high Ohristian
charadcr, not only endcn,rcd him to thc
mcmbers of thc Bon,rd pcrsonally, but
rendered him a valuable servant of the
collcge who approvc(l himself to his n,ssociates by his unchanging dcvotion to thc
interests in whose mann,gcmcnt and control hc borc his full sharc of rcsponsibility. vVe moul'l1 his loss as t.hat of a
fn,ithful fricnd and belovcd brothel', and
his gentle spirit shn,1I evcr abide wit.h us,
to chastcn thc deliberMions of thc body,

II'hose council,; hi" presencc IICIl'ed to
tem pel' wi th prudellce ancl \l'i~dom.
The BUl.LETIN joins the authorities of
the college in expressions of "incere gl'ief
over the death of MI'. Longacre, not onl,)'
bccau, e of his high personal C[ uali ties awl
the "ervices wh ich he rendered to the institution, but because of its high regard for
the noble sons of MI'. Longacre, who have
becn student.s of the college. To these
the entire student bo(ly extenus the sympathy and condolence of brothers.

LITERARY CONTRIBUTIONS.
Xenophon and Herodotus.
namely, of writing history., His "'orks
Thesc gl'cat and renowned Grecian are more extended than Xenophon's, fOl'
historians wcre borll in the fourth century he traveled through more connt.ries and
cities. lIe tl'avele(l through Asia,Africa,
before Ohrist.
They were sons of noble familics and Europe, and was especially acquainted
cach receivcd an education.
Xenopholl, with the cities of Gl'eece and Asia Minor.
Xenophon wrote in the pure Attic
however, had an ad vantage over Herosty
Ie; Hel'odotus used the Ion ic and
dotus, for he was under the direct influsomet.ill1es intermixed Attic and Doric
ence of Socmt.es.
Xeno]Jbon left his native city for the forms.
Both men "'ere diligent, impartial, and
purpose of joining himself with the army
of Oyrus which was goiug on an expedi- clear in judgment, anel t.heil' works are
tion. He went. not. a~ a soldier 01' general, trustworthy.
HORACE OSCAR WILLIAMS, '96.
but for t.he purpose of seeing the countries through which he wonld pass.
The Growth of Plants,
After the dcath of Oyrus he was elect.ed
Evcry sound seeu contains an embryo.
general and led the army home. Hc was
banished from Athens and ncver returned . Although alive, a seed may for a long
to it, alt.hongh the sentence of banishment while show no signs of life. If the seed
was rcmoved. Herodotus also left his is alive it will germinate. When the
native city. lIe left it for the purp0:le of seed is put into the ground and has suffi escaping the tyrannical government whicb cient warmth and moisture it fil'st imwas exer~ised there. Unlike Xenophon, bibes moisture t.hrough its coats ancl
he retul'l1ed afterward and took an active swells. The embryo is an imped'ect plant,
part in the government of the city. Ile eon~isting, if bicotyleclonous, of the cau1iwas never banished, nor was he, in any cle and two cotyledons. In its growth
the cauliele lengthens and its end bUl'sts
way, connectecl with an army.
Xenophon wrote the history of the through the seed coat which is t.hrown
countl'ies through which he passed off. The call1icle continue" to grow ancl
while connected with thc army. Hero- feed on the nourishment \\'hich is in the
dotus traveled for the same purpose; cotyledons themselves, if the seed is ex-
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albulIliIlOUS,OI' one that which lies around
the embryo, if the ~eed is albuminous,
and forms a root IV h ich afterward provides
the nourishment for the plant. The
stem continues to grow uliward by nod es
and internodes, while the root grows
downward by adding to itself at the tip.
As the cotyledons or seed leaves continue
to grllw a bud called the plumule is developed on the top of the stem between
the two seed leaves.
The branches arise from the axils of
leaves. They fi I'st appeal' in the form of
buds. Buds generally develup in summer. During the winter, in a climate
like OUl'$, they are pl'otected by scales.
The following spring they continue to
grow.
Plants are uiviued, according to t.heir
character and duration, into annuals,
biennials anu perenniak
Annnals grow from the seed, blossom
and die in one year. Corn is a familiar annual.
Biennial" vegetate but do not hlossom the tirst year. They die to the
root at the end of the season, and the
next year after blo~soming and bearing
seed they die. The til'St year they sto re
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up noul'ishment and expend it the next
season in flowering alld fruiting. The
turnip and the carrot are biennials.
Perennials live year after year. In the
snmmer they store up nourishment wldeh
develoJls the buds ill the following spring.
The pine is a perennial.
The two essential cond itions for the
)l;rowtll of plants are moisture and heat.
These inc-rease as we go from our position
on the globe toward the equator, where
the growth of plants is most luxuriant. As we go frum the equator toward
eithet· pole, heat, one of the essentials,
decreases, until in either frigid zone a
point is found where all vegetatioll ceaset!
ts exist.
In our climate, in sp l'ing time, all
plants dress themselves in green. The
warm sunshine and rain give what is sufficient for their growth, and then it
happens that the buds which grew the
summer before uncoil into leaves and
flowers, or lengthen into twigs and
branches, and the earth is as gay and
bright again as if it had just come from
the hands of the CI·eator.
ELIZABETH RUBY TITZEL, '90.

NOTES OF SOCIETIES. ETC.
Schaff Society.

The society at a late meeting ll eld a
mock political convention to nominate
candidates for Pre~ident and Vice President of the United States. Much enthusiasm was manifested. Paul Isaac Deppen
was nominated for President on the third
ballot ancl Robel't Brady Rodgers was
nominated for Vice President 011 the
second ballot.
Both gentlemen made
speeches accept.ing the nominations.
On the 1st inst., the soeiety elected the
following officers for the el;suing term:
President, G. Vi. Shellenberger, '95 ; Vice

President, G. VV. Zimmerman, '96; Recording Secretary, Edward Emert, '96;
Corresponding Secretary, R. H. Spangler,
'97; Financial Secretary, John K. McKee, A.; Chaplain, Geo. A. Kosier, A.;
Editflr, R. M. Yel'kes, '97; Critic, R. C.
Leidy, '95; Treasurer, J. E. Stone, A.;
Organist, Stanley Casselberry, A.
Alumni and hottorary members, do not
forget the annual reunioll of the society
011 Wednesllay, June 20, at 3.30 P. M.
You are cordially invited to attend.
Zwinglian Society.

Frielllis find honorlll',)' members of the
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Zwinglian Society, don't fail to be prc~ent
at the reunion on Wednesday, ,JUlie 20th,
at 3.30 P. M.
Friday evening, June 1st, two of the
society's bonora l',)' members, 111 i:s Carrie
Schirher and Miss Laura KoonR, all(\
their friend, Miss Hipple, paid a vi"it to
the societ.y. The society is always glad
to welcome its fri(:nds and honorary
members.
Rev. KC. SuIt, one of the honorary members, visi ted the society a few weeks ago,
encouraging- the members in their work
and urging t.hem to still greater things in
the future. lIe said, " Perhaps you cannot see it, but I, who was here several
years ago, can see a marken improvement
now in compari::;oll to what · the society
was then. You must not oe satisfied
with th is improvement, however, out
push on to still greater things."
A large hall with handsome carpet
upon its floor and containing a beautiful
upright piano, does not. look well with
the w<Llls bare. The Zwinglians, realizillg
this,.have decorated their hall with Jive
paintings and etchings, one of which was
present.ed to the society by Rev. Elwood
Middleton. With these pictures upon

the wall~, the hall present:; a beantiful
appearance.
Y. M. C. A.

The laot three meetingR of the Y. ?If. C.
A. !Jave IJeen well atten(led by the stll(lents. The meetillg on May 16th was
led by Mr. Wharton A. Kline, whose
text was, "Wherewithal shall a young
man cleanse his way? By taking heed
t.hereto according to Thy word." May
23d the meeting was cOlldueted hy Rev.
E. C. Suit, who spoke on "our duty to
Olll' fellowmen and to God."
Perhaps olle of the most interesting and
i IH;tructi ve meetings helel for a long' ti me
was held on tbe evening of June 6th,
when Prof. M. N. Frantz spoke on the
subject of Missions. After mentioning
sOllie of the diseouragements and enCOllrments cunnected with the work, he said
that those who thought of entering the
mission field 8bo ul(1 first be certain th,lt
they were called of God to t.he work,then
being certain about the call, be thoroughly lJrepared for the work and enter into
it. with all the earnestness possible and
have only one object in view, namely, the
winning of soub for Christ.

LOCALS.
In days of old
When knights were bold
And barons held their sway,
M en got together
And swore at the weather
Just as they do to· day.

A Senio r 's .soliloquy:
It required four years of my early youth

To master my ABC,
But now it is worse, for to tell Ihe truth,
It requires four years for A B.

Keep ofF the strawberry patch
oe arrested for trespassing.

The new catalogues are onto
A little iron.
A cunning curl,
A box of powder,
.'\. pretty girl ;
A little rain,
Away it goes;
A homely girl
With a freckled nose.

Alarming-yonI'
morning.

clock at 5

01'

you'll

A person laughs' inversely in proportion to the size of his brain .
The .J unior's orator, "Bid me disand I'll enchant thine ear."

eour~e

111

the

. In 80ph. Botany: "Is a fiber the
same as a fibber? " Answer: " No, there
b a difFerence."
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The Junior;; arc leheal'sing their orat.ions for their ol'atorieal contc;;t to be
helll on June 18th.
Scholn,r in chemistry. "The time will
soon be here when our tin pn,n~ will be
mn,de of aluminium.
Some of t.he Senio l's [\,J'e n,11'cady sporting thcir long eutaways IV hich t.hey purchased for graduation .
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Personals.

C. P. 'Vehr, '95, spent several days at
home over June 6th.
F. P. Steckel, '96, spent May 26 and 27
at h is home in Slatington.
Mrs. Schryock, of Baltimore, Md., is
the guest of Mrs. Prof. 1). C. Mensch.
Rev. IJ. M. Kel'schner, of Parryville,
was the guest of h is son lIal'land, on June
6th.
'When Shellenbel'ger winkcd his other
Mrs. L. O. Oberholtzer, of Phmllixville,
eye, he sn,w the truth in t.he saying, "lIe
was the guest of her SO li George, on May
laughs best who laughs last."
29th.
Do you play tennis? If you do, beMI'. anrl Mrs. J. A. Landis, of Pennscome a competitor for the prize t.o be burg, were the 5'uests of t.heir son Calvin,
awarded to the winner of the toul'Ila- on Satunlay, June 26th.
ment.
O'Donnell and Steckel, '96, remained
Philadelphia for a while aftcr the P.
in
0111' new college ycll is:
M. C. ball game.
Rah! RILh! Rah!
Owen, '94, and Conklc, '95, with their
lIoo-Rah! Hoo-Rah!
lady
friends, visited V,Lllcy 'Forge to see
U. C. Rab!
the sights on Decoration Day.
A pr()fe~sor contl'asting his words t.o
Earnest Paxon, of Philarlelphia, was a
a lazy student.: "I see YOIl have come
visitor at Ursin us, June 1st. lIe illtends
fi rst at last; you used to come beh i ud betaking a course preparatory to the study
fore; you must l1:et up early of In.te.''
of theology.
Goldsmith's remarks in reference to
Mr. W. H. Zellel' and Hon. II. K.
our embryo Bill Nye, "And still they Boyer, of Philariell'hia, were guests of
ga:wd and st.ill the wondel' grew, that one Prof. F . E. Kavanaugh, on May 15th.
small head could carryall he knew."
Rev. J. W. Crawford, D. D., of PhilaMr. W. H. Zeller, one of the editol's of delphia, preached the monthly college
the Philadelphia Times, delivered an i~ sermon for June, on Sunday afternoon,
terest.ing and inst.ruct.ive Ject.ul·e on the June 3u.
subject of "The Modern N ewspnper and
~I" J. A . Strassburger, Esq., dclivered
lIow it is Marle," on Tues/lay evening, the last of his scries ()f lect.ures, on the
~Iay 15th, in Bomuerger Memorial lIali.
Constitution of Pennsylvania, to the
The second annnal commencement of Seniol's on Thursday, May 31st.
t.he public schools of Collegeville alHl
Emnnuel Longacre, a rasident of
TI'appe was held in Bombel'gel' Memorial Yerkes, and one of the directors (If our
Hall on Tuesdny cven ing, June 5, at 8 inst.itution, died on Saturday ll1()rning,
o'('loek. It was wcll attended and highly June 2d. The funeral services were held
fll'preciated. After the presentation of at St. Luke's Reformed Church, of
diplomas, add resses were del i vered by Trappe. and were attended by the memProf. C. W. R. Crum, M. D., Rev. J. H. bers of the faculty and student.s in a
Hendricks and Rev. II. T. Spangler.
body.

URS I~ US

COLLEG E BULLETI:\,.

ATHLETICS.

Th e pra ('ti('c of (loi ng things well mak es
perfect; therefore', th e practice of playing
good ball IlH\,kes goou ball players. That
the team is playing well ca n easily be
see n by look ing at the following seo res :
The North End A. A. base ball tea m,
of Philauelphia, came here on the 11th
nIt. The team is a very strong one, but
se veml of their players co ulu not stay, U8
the game was called in the afterno<)t1.
Several of the seeonu te:tm played with
the visitors. The sco re folloll's :
URS IN US.
A.n. n.

O'Donnell , rf., p ....... . ....
Rahn, S5 . . . . . . . . , • . . • . .
Steckel, c . . .. .. . . ....• . ....
Miller, p., rf. . .. ..... . .. . ..
Royer, lb ..... .. ......... . .
Zimmennan , 3b ........ . ...
Siubblebine, 2b . .... .... .. ..
Hicks, cf. .... . ....... .. ...
Spangler, If . . . . •• ..... .. .. .

...

6
6
6

5
5
5
5
5
3

Totals ............. . ... .... 46

0
4

3
2

2
2

6
6

8
0

3

16

'4

A.

0

0
2

NORTII END A. A.
A.B. n.
2
Cha rlton, l b., p . . . .. .•..... 4
Martin, 3b ....... ... . ...... 4
3
Davis, 2b .. .. .. .... .. ...... 5
3
Fenton, 55 . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . 5
2
Yerkes, p. lb .. .... ... . ..... 5
Fogleman, It .. ....... ...... 4
K irlin , rf . . .. .. ... ......... 4
H eberlig, cf ................ 5 0
Spatz, c .......... ..... .... 4
T otals .. ..... . . ............ 40

1'. 0 .

II .

2
2
2
2

0

3

'4

27

4
0
0
2
0
0
'4

l:.

0
2
0
0

Earned runs, Ursinus, 4.

9 0 0
3 2 0

U RSINUS.
A .B.

O'Donn ell , p . . ........ . , ...
Davis, c, ... , ...... . . .. ....
Steckel. 55 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Royer, l b . ..... .. , ........
Stuhblebine, 2b......... . ...
Zimmerman, 3b ...... ......

5
5

4
4
4
Laros, rf . .... . .... .. .... .. . 4
Koons, cr...... .. . . .. ...... 4
Spangler, If. ............... 3
Totals" . ............ , .. ... 38

A.n.

2
0
2
8

S5 . .. .. . . . • • • . • . ..

Kimbell, rf. ....... , . •.... .
Klink, lb ..................
Grier, cf . . . ... .............
Wolff, 2b ..... . ....... .. . .
McFarlond, If . ..... . .......

6

P. O.

12

I

0

A.

I

0

3
3

0
0

0

2
0
6

2
0
0
0
6

10

27

'5

0

R.

2
0
2
0
0
0
3
9

0
0

I
I

0 0-16
3 0-14

Two bac;.e hits, Steckel

2,

, 'liller, Royer, Yerkes, Davis, First hase all balls, by
Miller, 3; hy O'Donnell, , ; by Yerkes, I. Hit by
pitched ball, Miller, Spangler. Struck out, by Mill er, I;
by O'Donnell, 3; by Yerkes,s; hy Charlton,s. Time
of game, I hour 30 minutes. Umpire, Johnson.

The next game was with the Central
Young Men's Union, of Philauelphia.
This team played us a ten inning game

II.

0
0
0
2

I~.O .

A.

E.

I

6

0
0

4
2
2

3
0

6
a

2

'3
0

3
3
0

0

0

0
0
0

7

8

27

16

R.

II.

P. O.

2

I

0

2
0
0
0
6

0

0

0
2
0

0
0
0

2

3
2

3
0

0
2

9
2
2

3
2

II

'3

27

10

3

4

T otals ..................... 42

E

8

0

5

Milligan, 3b ............... 5
Th atcher, p ... , .... ..... . .. 4

A.

I

5
4

Brennan, c ..... .. ... . ...... 4
II .

n.

C. Y. M. U.
Rapsher,

INNI NGS.

Ursinus ........... . 0 6
North End ..... . ... 5 0

last year an(l ha!'! been ve lT sueeessfu I tIl if;
year. After the second inning O'Dollncll
pitched good ball. Th e ~ame was lost for
us throngh cost.ly elTOI"S in th e second and
fourth innings. Th e seo l'£> :

INNINGS .

Ursinus ........... 0
C. Y. M. U......... 0

0
6

2 4 0
0 2 I

Earned runs, C. Y. 1\1. U., Z;

0
0

0

I

0- 7

I

0

I-II

Ursinu~, I.

Two-base

hits, Steckel, Zimmerman, Grier, Wolff, Thatcher.
Double plays, Royer and Stubblebine, Wolff, Klink and
Brennan. First base on balls, by O'Donnell , 4. Struck
out, by O'Donnell, 4; by Thatcher, 10. Wild pitch,
Thatch er. Time of game, I hour 30 mi nutes. Umpires,
Rahn and Rohrbaugh.

On Decoration Day the fi r~t team wen t
to oITisiown to cross bats with the Y.
M. C. A. team of that town. As this team
had gi ven the co ll eg ian~ two good games
last year a good game was expected again,
but the Y. M. C. A. boys did not seem to
put any life into their playing. F or ou I'
team, O'Donnell pitched a fin e game, the
opposing team beillg able to hit. him for

URSI"US COLLEGE BULLETIN.

but foul' flmall hits. He \\"a~ well supportcd. Th e work ot 8teckel behind the
bat an(] the fielding of Royel' and Rahn
was of a fi ne order. \\Ti th the exception
of the third inning none of the Norristo\\'n boys reached third 1a:;e. The score
is as follows:
URSINUS.
~\.

Fogleman, d .. .......... ...
O'Donnell, p ...............
Rahn, 55 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . .
Steckel, c ..................
Royer, Ill. .................
Zimmerm,an, 3b .............
II icks, cf. .................
Stubblebine, 2h .............
Spangler, If. .... " .........

u.

6
6
6
4
5
6

n.

II.

P.O.

0

2

3
2

2

2

Totals ................... ·.45

12

0

8
12

2

o
2

2

2

13

27

0

a

a

18

4

Y. M. C. A.
A.B.

Garriss, 3b, lb .............
Fratt, I b, 3b ...............
~lcGarvey, c " . . . . ... . ....
Miller, ss ..................
Evans, p ............ ......
Wolford, 2b ................
Rambo, rf. ................
Smith, cf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Lyons, If. .................

n.

II.

J~.O.

6

4
4
4
4

a

0

0

A.

E.

2

3

7

2

8

0

0

0

0

0

4

0

0

2

4

3
3
3
3

0

0

0

0

0

0

Totals ....... .... . . ........ 32

2

0

0

0

2

A.n.

O' Donnell, p ..... . .........
Davis. c .. ....... .. .. ......
Rahn, 55 . . . . . . . ..• . . • . . . . . .
Steckel, 2b .................
Royer, l b ... . .............
Hicks, cf. .................
Zimmerman, 3h .............
Stu bblebine, If. ............
Spangler, rf. ...........•...

0

27

6
6

3
4
4
4
5
4
5

n.
3

II.

P.O.

A.

2

0

0

I

0

2

3
3
5
6

2

0

0

2

0

0
0

F..

4
4
0
0

0

2
2

4

0

4

0

12

Totals ..................... 41

3
0

4

0

URS!NUS.

0
0

12

24

14

4

1'. 0 .

A.

E.

0

0

I

2

0

0

0

3
2

0

PENNA. MILITARY COLLEGE.
A.B.

0

o

0

12

II

I NNIN(;S .

Ursinus ............. 3
Y. M. C. A ......... 0

,\Te hegan to score in the second inning
and continued to flcore in the thirrl, firth
and sixth, while the Chester boy scored
in the fifth only, when through two hits
and a wild throw by Steckel, they were
able to make their two runs. To make
special mention of the playing of any
lllan on our team would be doing an injustice to the other players. The playing of Carr in left field awl of Collins behind the bat for thc Cal]ets was very
good. The score:

0

3
2

}O~.

360
a
4

o

0

4
5

A.

0

137

2

0

6

0

0-12

0

0

0

0

0- 2

Earned runs, Ursinus, I. Bases stolen, Ursinlls, 9;
Y. M. C. A., 3. Sacrifice hits, Zimmerman.
Len on
bases, Ursinus, 14; Y. M. C. A'J 4. First base on balls,
by 0' J)onnell, I; by Evans, 4. Hit by pitched ball,
Stubblebine 2, Steckel, II icks. Struck out, by O'Donnell, 6; by Evans, 7. Passed ball, McGarvey. Time
of game, I hour 45 minutes. Umpire, Leidy, '95.

The next game played was with the
strong team of the Pelln~yh'HttiH ;\lilirarj"
Uollege, at Che:it.er, on the 2(1. 011 HCCOlrnt
of tlte Rtrolng gallIC which this club gave
us la:it year, OUt' bo.\'~ were somcwhat
(]nllhtflll of the result. Th ey were clctennillc(], however, that the ,!!:nn1C should
llot be lost on aC'(·ount. of nny miRl'ln'y by
tJ1Clll,an(]so tlw,l' hegnn to piny in earncRt.

Taylor, p ..........•.......
Baker, S5 . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . .
Christian, l b ...............
Carr, rr .................. o.
Bloomingston, 3b ...........
Collins, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Willard, cf. ................
\Voo~ter, rf. ........ .. .....
H olston, 2b ......... .......
Harris, p ... ... ............

I

n.

II.

0

2

4
4
3
3
4
3
3
3
I

0

0
0

0
0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

0
0

0

Totals ........... .. . . .. . ... 29
2
" Spangler out, hit by balted ball.

7 *23

9

8

INNINGS.

U rsinus .............. ,0
P. M. c. . ............ .. 0

4

4

0

2

2

0

0-12

0

0

0

2

0

0

0- 2

Earned rllllS, Ursinus, 3. Two.base hits, Rahn,
Zimmerman, Baker. Bases stolen, Ursinus, 7. Double
plays, Spangler to Royer, Rahn to Steckel to Royer.
First base on balls, by O'Donnell, 3; by Taylor, 4; by
Harris,2. !lit by pitched ball, Willard. Struck out,
by O'Donnell, 2; by lIarris and Taylor, 4. Passed
ball, Collins. Time of game, t hour 45 minutes.
Umpires, Clinger and Bryan.

Thc

~c<,(lncl

haRe hall team wcnt to

URS I NUS ('OL U :(;E BULLETIN.

P e llll ~h lll'g O il

the 2tlth ult., and de feated
the Pel'iciol1len Reminal',Y team in two
gameR. Th e first game resulted in a
sco re of 8 to 1 a nd the Reco n(l 8 to 2. In
both g-ame;:; the runs for the ~eminal'y
wOl'e sco red by memi,el's of the Ea~t
G reenvill e ci nb, t.hrough errors on th e
part of our pla,y el·s. In the fieco nd g-ame
three of the weakest of the Hemillllry
players were relegated to th e bench lind
their places fill ecl with the heav iest batters of the 'Ellst Greenville club. The
pitching of Kava nag h and Rahll and the
fieldin g oflIEberlig and Zimm erTtla,n for
t.he home team, find of Clemm er for the
Semina,I'Y were the featu res of the ga,me.
Following is the sco re of fi rst ga,me:
R.

H.

5
6

3
3

2

3

3
0

0

4
2

10

2

I I

Kavanagh. p...............
Zi mmerman. 2b......•......
R ahe.. 3b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Heberlig. lb .... . ... . ......

4
4
Spatz, c..... ....... .... .. 3
Fogleman, c.f ....... .. ..... 4
Reagle. r.f .. .. ......... .... 5
Spangler. l.f .. .... ......... 5
Clinger. 5.5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

0

Totals ..................... 39

8

P.O.

A.
I I

0

0

R.

3

I

0

0

2
3

2
2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

24

13

4

A.

F..

0

8

0

16

A.B.

n.

II.

1'.0.

0

0

4

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

H ebner. ss .• cf ........... . .. 3
Dennis, cf. .. . . . . . ........ I
Shuler. p. _...... . ....... .. 2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Totals ... . . .. .. ... ... . ..... 31

2

21

J1

0

3
2

0
0

Ursinus ................. 4
Perkiomen Seminary . ... . o

0

2

0

2

Tirne of game,

0

0

0

0

and Beeler.

0

0

3
2

0

0

2

2

0

0

0

0

8 *23

9

6

INN IN GS.
0

0

2

2

0

0

0

x-8

0

0

0

0

O. I

0

0-1

Earned runs. Ursi nus 3. Two base hits. Rahn. Kavanagh. First base on balls. by Kavanagh 6. by Weil 6.
I I it by pitched ba ll. Fogleman . Double plays. Kavanagh. Spatz and Heberlig. Left on bases. Ursinus 14.
Perkiomen 12. Struck out by K avanagh 8. by Weil 6.

4

0

4

0

2

3

0

I

0

0

I

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

x-8
2-2

Two bac;;;e hits, Christman.

First base on balls. by Rahn. I; by Weil and Shuler.
5. Hit by pitched ball. Kirlin. Donble play. Ralln
to H eberlig to Kavanagh. Left on bases. Ursinus.
IS; Seminary. 5. Struck out. by Rahn. 7; by Wtil. 3.

5

0

4

JNN I;o..'GS.

4
3
3
2
4

.. Clinger uecl;].red out for not tourhlng second base.

Ursinus ............. 4
Perkiomen Seminary .. o

4

0

3

2

T otal .........•........... 34

2

0
II

PERKIOMEN SEMINAR\,.

0

0

5

3
2
2
2

Total

Earned run~, Ursinus, 4.

0

0

rr .............. . .

0

0

2

4
4

0

Joh nson,

}O~.

4

0

2

A.

2

3
6

0

P. O.

0

2

0

4

I

E.

o

17

0

A.

0

27

5

1'.0.

3
2

0

19

H . N eil. p .................
Clemmer, 2b ...............
Krat z, lb . ......... . . .... ..
Smith. l.f .. . ... ..... .......
H ackman. 3b ...............
Johnson. r.f. ........ . ......
H ebner. S.s . .. ....• ..• .....
Weigner. c. f . .... ...... . ...

II.

0

o
5 3
260

0

Chri stman, c . .............. 4

5
5

0

3

H.

It .

A.II.

Kavanagh. 2b . . ...... _ .....
Zim merman , 3b ............
Rahn. p . . _......... . ......
H eberl ig. lb ... .. . _........
Spatz. c ... , .. .... , .. . . , . ..
Kirlin. cf ..........••......
Reagle. r.f.. ...............
Spangler. If.................
Clinger. s.s .... . , ..........
Mauger. r.f ................

0

PERKIOMEN SEMINARY.
A. n.

URS I NUS.

4
4
3
3

E.

0

0

Following is seMe of second game:

2

0

0

Umpires, Kirlin

0

0

0

hour, 35 minutc~.

4

0

2

I

Christman. c ..........• ....
W e il. p.,55 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Clemmer. 2b ........• .. . . ..
Kratz. 111. ................ .
McCafferty. If. _............
H ockman. 3b ..............

URS INUS SECOND.
A.H.

Time or game,
and l.ochman.

I

hour

20

minute.;.

Umpires, Fogleman

On the 9th inst. the Spring City bflRe
ba,ll tea,m came here to play another
game with our boys, and, as they had
won the p('ecetling game from us, they
thought. they would easily carry off this
one, but before the game had gone far they
changed their miml, and said they would
have to work hal'd, as OUt· boys were putting up a fine game. This game continued
for foul' innings, when it became a, game
of errors. In the first inning our boys
scored three runs through three hits and
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a wild throw by H ennessy, while the
Spring City boys generally went. out in
one, two, three orde[' until t.he fifth inning, when throngh Stubblebine missing.
a grollnder and making a wild throw,
two runs were scored, and they continued
to score, through errors, until they had
fi ve to our th ree. Our time was to come,
however. After this inning our boys
settled down to ball playing, and in t.he
scventh inning made nine runs, five of
which were earned. In this inning all
but three men had a second chalice at the
bat. The Spring Cit.y team were not able
to ['ecover from this onslanght and the
game was OIlI'S. The score:
URSINUS.
A.

Stubblebine, 2b .............
O'Donnell, p ...............
Rahn, ss ...................
Steckel, c ..... ....... ......
Royer, lb .................
Zimmtrman, 3b ............
Hicks, cf. ....... ....... . ..

6
6
4
4
5
5

n.

n.

II.

P.O.

3

3

3

2

3

A.

2
5
3

2
2
2

3
2
2

E.

0

2
0

12

0

0

4

2

3

0

0

139

David, If. ................. 5
Spangler, rf ........ .... • . . . 5

2

Totals ..................... 45

16

o
2

0

SPRING CITY.
A.n.

John Donnelly, ss ...........
H. Rogers, Ir. .............
Joe Donnelly, cf. ...........
D. Rogers, Ib ..............
R. H ennessy, 3b ...... ......
Sheeler, c . .................
Stauffer, p ............•....
l\\cMullen, 2b ..............
Keltz, rf. ..................

4
5

R.

II.

P.O.

I

I
0

0

0

2
9
3
4

0

0

0

4
2

0

0

0

0

24

14

2

5
5
5
5
5

5

0

2

0

0

0

4

4

0

Totals ...... . .............. 43

8
*Hennessy out, hit by batted ball.

A.

E.

0

2

2
0

I NNINGS.

Ursinlls ............ 3
Spring City ......... 0

0
0

Earned runs, Ursinus, 7.

0
0

0
0

0

I

5 o

9

3

x-16

0

0

3- 8

Two-base hits, Zimmer_

man 2, Royer, O'Donnell. Three·base hit, Steckel.
Double play, Stauffer to McMullin to D. Rogers. First
base on balls, by O'Donnell, I ; by Stauffer, 3. Struck
out, by O'Donnell, I; by Stauffer, 4. Passed ball,
Steckel. Time of game, I hour 30 minutes. Umpire,
Clinger, A.

THE LIBRARY.

The following is a partial li st of the
books received for the college library
f['om the library of ofthe late Rev. "V. A.
Helft'rich, D. D. :
Lampe's Geheimniss des Gnadenbundes,
13 vols. ; Burmann's Synopsis of Theology,
and the Covenants of God, 2 vols.; Hohfner's Union of the Evangelical Churches;
D'Outrein's Commentary on Paul's Epistle to the Colossians; Blll'mann's Vindication of the Weekly Sabbath; Mentzer's
Comparison of the Augsburg Confession
with the Zwinglian 0[' Calvanistic Doctrine amI Faith; Witsin's Life and Acts
of the Apostle Paul; Turrctin's Institutes~ of Theology; Bunyan's Pilgrim's
Progress (German); Weitenkampf's Comfort in Life; German' Classics; Walter
Scott (German); J. Fennimore Cooper's
Novels (German); Wendelin's System of

Theology; Coccein's System of Th eology;
Bellarmine's On the Word of God; Go
marus' Investigation on the Meaning
and Origin of the Word Sabbath;
Goet.he's Philosophy; Visions of Bunyan;
The AbenJlust; SermonR on Texts of the
Old and New Testament; Piscator's Exeg-esis of the lIoly Scriptures; History of
the Life and Deeds of Frederick II, 6
vols.; Thomas Watson's Sermons and
Writings (German); Cjlprian's the Origin
and Growth of the Papacy; Streso's
Meditations on Paul's Epistle to t.he
ColoRsions; Reitz's Heaven Opened;
Thl'ingk's the Happiness of Believers Set
forth in Sermons; The Familial' Discourses of Era~mus; Lesz's Expositiolls
of the Gospels; Koenig's Positive Theology; Boehme's Selections from His Writings; SOhl1'$ Sy~tematic Theology;

l ' RS1"US ('0 I. I. E(; I': \lUI.I.ETI:--'-,

Hl'llhc l" "; \ "o ic'e 0(' AdlilOllilioll alld H,c!lcill e ll ce; .\1 i(' hae l\; i>ug lllati c';;; A 1'0th l'lllH 0(' l~ra~ lllll H; SOllthomb'~ Tril l'
\\ray to Chri~tiallit.)' ; Cc)('cein',.; Doct rin e
of the Covenant alld \Vill 0(' God:
Flin c ra.1 ])iScO lll'i\eR; 1. ' 1r o molld '~ T1II1 HtriouH l.lcn 0 (' Rom6 ('l'Om R omulu s to
AlI g' ll st ll ~;
Dec isio n o f ttlC National
H,l"llod of the Refnrilleci Chlll'clie:, of
Belgium, h elcl at. i) o rt, 161 -19, at wiJi c' h
man.)' of the cliHtillgni~hed t heolog ia ns of
the Re f0 1'\11 (,1 1 Chll l'ehes of Ellgiancl, C;el'nlanyallcl Wrallce were I"'eolent, ('oncerlling the ti\'e points of doct rill e that were
in co nt, r ove r~y in th e Belgiall Clturche:l;
Ellxt.,rr\; H eb re w allcl Cha Id ee L exicon;
lIi"to r,)' of' cle In COllcj,llllille':; T on Y ea rs'
TI'a \'els in Peru; J,c usd en's Co!npendium
of the G l'eek Nell' T e~tame nt; Reply of
Thomad Erast lls to Schegk on th e One
P el'"oll nlHI TlV o NatLlres ill Cb "ist; D el'
Gallische [(e rke L' von Alexander Eroniko\\'ski;
Veri tate H eligiollis Chl'istiancle T,ibe L' a Philippo .\[ol'lla eo,

ne

WrOl1l W, U, J(I)IHOn , I ':~ q., A, :11., '7(j,
t Jl e foll ow in g': Tll c CC lltlll',}' ,\ iagllzinc,
It! \·ols.; 8c'l'il)Jlcr'K MagH7.illl·, .f vol".
BOll ni! volllllles of the J{,cv ic w..; were
al,.,o aelelecl. '1'1](' ehul'C'h at IInme lIncl
A Urtlllel, 11 vtlk ; Th e 1'h i loso[.!! ica l R e-'
\' iew,2 \'ok; 'l'll c CChlno l'olitan, 7 VOIH,;
Th e I<:dll cattollal I{ ev ie w. 6 vOJ8.; TIl e
Century, :2 I'ois, ; Uhri"tian Literature, 1
vol.; Review of H ev ie ws, 2 vol,;,; The
Chautauquall, ~ \'01,." ; Reformed Chureh
Mn gaz in e, 1 vol.; Th e l.ii sHionar'y R eview of the " To dd, I vol. ; Th e XortlJ
American Review, 2 vok; Tb e Prin ceton Review, 2 VOIR,; Tb e Contemporary
Review, 2 vo l ~ ,; Th e FOl'tnightly R eview, 2 vob,; The Nineteenth Century,
2 vok ; The Pre:;h.v terian allcl R eform ed
Review, 3 \'ok; The \Vesminster Review, I vol.; Th e Th in k e r, I vpl.; The
F Ol'l1ITl, 2 ,"ob.; Th e Popular Science
M o nthly,:3 vok; Current Hi story,1 1'01.;
R efol'mecl Qu nrte rly Review, 1 vol.
1\\. PETEI{S, LiurHian,

ALUMNI PERSONALS.

'89. Rev. O. n, E. Rau ch , A. D"
pasto r of the 11'i r,-;t R eform ed CIJUrch of
Royerolfol'cl, wilt) has beell sC' riously ill for
so me time, is improv illg. "Ye hope h e
may :loon be re"to recl to his ft Il'Lne r heall h,
lIe llry \V, Spare, H. ~" of Brooklyn,
wa s call ecl home to attend the fUlleral of
his father, Charles \V, Spare.
_
'9 0, R ev, vV m. n. Loose has recei ved
a ca ll from the Reform6cl Church at Red
Lion, Y o rk county, Pa, \Ve und e r~tand
h e wi II accept.
Re\· . Paul '\L Spangle,', A. I3. , pas tor
of the Reform ed Church at Tann er,will e,
Monroe COUllty, PH" and ~lis s Ali ce
Lichty, of ~I'ring City, 1'a" were' ullit.ed
in w('clloc· k Oil Tuesday, June 5, at 2
o'c:lcwk p, ~f., at the hom e of the bricl e's
moth er, ill Spring City. Th e ce remollY
wa s pl'rform('cl hy th e groom's fath e r,

Re\', Aaron t-lpangler, A, :11., of lork,
I'a" assi~tecl by th e Rev. U. U. O. D err,
of Sprilig City. Th e Bl' LLgTIN extends
its most h earty l'ongl'atulntions to the
happy co uple.
'91, Invitati ons are ou t announ cing the
wedding of Frank Benn ett !'.hller, A. B.,
to :I[i8s Lillian <1 ross, i!anghter of :IlL-,
alltl .\hs, J. ,,~ , S, G rOR~, of the Collegeville lIotel. Th e h~pp'y event is to tn'ke
place, .Tune 12, at. 8 o'clock, at the resid enc'e of the brid e's [1ft rents. '
'92, 1m J" Bryn e r, A, E" professOJ' (If
Latin at Sh i [lprn,-;burg Slnte ~ o\'llJaI
School, wasmarri ecl recently to :lfiss Elm,
orO'ani"t in th e Luth eran Church at that
'"
place.
The happy co upl e will pl ense necept th e hea rty eongmtulations of t!le
BCLT,F.TIN.
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'93. Invitations are out announcing
the wedding of Rev. Jesse IT. ~tring to
.\[ i~s T(la .\Iargll erite, lIn ugh ter of]ll r. and

Mrs. ,\Till. II. Lancaster, at their home,
.Tnne 19th, 1894 .

URSINUS SUMMER SCHOOL.
June 25-Ju1y 28, 1894.

The Ursinus Summer School is con ·
ducted under the authority of the faculty
of the College. Its immediate manage·
ment is entrusted to a co rps of instructors
consisting of members of the faculty and
others aplJointed to teach in the school.
Th e same credit is allowed for work done
in the Summer School as for the same
ltmOllnt and kind of work in the College. Students of the schoo l, who may
not enter Ursinus College, will receive
certificates of attendance and of satisfactory work, signed by their instrnctors and
by the President of the coll ege.
The ohject of the school is: (1) To
provide the ad vantages of college work
to those who find it cOllvenient to study
timing t.he summer months. (2) To afford st.udents. who may be deficient ill a
few bmnehes, opportunity to complete
their preparation for coll ege. (3)To give
students who are i rreg ulal' or cond itioned
in their collegiate comses opportunity to
make up their conditions and to at.tain
regular standing without further examination than is required in the Summer
S"hool. (4) To afFord teachers and others
not intending to pursue a collegiate
course, facilities for study under the direction of regular professors and with college eq u i pmen t.s.
Recitations or lectu res are gi ven e\'ery
day except Sunday. In all important
subjects two lesso ns a day are given. Thus
by reciting six days a week, the student
is enablerl to do in five weeks what is
equivalent to a term or more of regu lar
work, provided he gi ve his und i \'id~,d attention to one or two subjects.

,\Tith the steady advance in the
standard of requiremeuts for admission
some sturlents who are not fully prepared
to enter college are tempted to take an
inferior course in inst.itutions where the
requirements are less rigid. All such
students are urged t.o make up their deficiencies in the Summer School, that tht3y
may enter college without eonditions or
attain creditableaclvlIncecl standingl'ather
than sacrifice the thoroughness of their
seholarsh i p.
The tuition, payable invariably in advallce, is ten dollars for olle sub ject, and
five dollars for each additional subject.
In cidental fee, one dollar.
The college grants the use of its dormitories to Summer School students free
of rent. The rooms are furnished with
bed, wardrobe, washstand, table and
cha irs. The student furnishes his own
towels, sheet~,l'i llo\V- cases, blankets, lamp
and mirror.
Board may be obtained at !'ates yarying
from $2.50 to '4 a week.
Room~ completely furnished, and board,
may be obtained neal' the college at reasonable ra tes.
The term opens on Monday after Commencement and continues five weeks.
Students will be received at any time,
but no reduction in tuition will be made
for absence at the beginning or at the end
of the term.
Correspondence with reference to the
school is solibited, and may be addressed
to" Ursinus Summer School," or to tIle
President of the College, Co:legeville, Pa.
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GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Adelhcrt is ,,0011 to hllild a '50,000
ph ys icn I 1<1 bOl'a tory.
A W(llllall'S glcc cluh of' "ixtCC Il h<l s
he'CIl orgall i7.ed at the Uhieago U niyt'r,;ity.
M ore tlHtll fOllr tholl mll(l Ainel'ican
collcge m Oil are 1l 0W proparing fo r tIle
III i Il ist ry .
The Americall Ulli l'o r"ity ,tt \Vaslting tOil ha s reeei ved ,' l02 ,000 to Cll(low th e
chair of history.
Of the t lll'ee t hou;:;,w(l "tUdC llt ~ e11l'01le(1
at the Unive l·,.;ity o f 13el'lill, eigh t hUll'
(1r0d arc All1e ri ya ll s.
Th e Italian goverlllllellt IJ as 0l'l1c re(1
English to be nd(tell to thc li st of st udi es
of the collegos of t hat cO lllltry.
L atest law in phys ics : Th e deportmell t of a jllllJi I varies directly as the (liHtallee from the professor's de::;k .-Ex.
Dr. \Val'l'e, the hea(l master of Eton
College, has gil'en o rd e rd that in future
the co llege lllu"eum is to ue opened on
Sunday afterlloon",
The lite rary de partm ent of the Ur"inlls
Collegc B ULLETIN, in the i\lal'ch lJnmber,
was above t he loLl'e rage,- lJickillson L iberat.
Thank you. May we co nt inu e to deserve
con(le mllation.
Pl'esi(lent Andrews, of Brown , Ita" deC\illed t he ofre r of chanee llo r 01' Chi e<tgo
University and head professo r of philosophy with a sala ry of 10,000 anJ si x
m onth s leave of abscuce, aud inteu(1 s to
rema in at Brown.
The American Schooi of Athens, wo rking on the site of Argos, bas laid bare ,L
large marble building, whi ch is su ppose<1
to be the gpnnasium, and have llncove red
many very early tombs like those which
Sch1iemanll found at ~ly ceme.
Afte r this term tbere will be no more
examinations h eld at the close of cach
tertll at Co m ell. The stu(1ent's know1-

edge will be c\ e(' i(\ecl hy the (· I«lr:l cte r of
Ili ~ dail." r e(· itatioll ~ an<1 by t;]JO rt exa min at ions dllrillg' tlte te rlll.
Th c illtel'-('o ll e[.!; iate Y. M. U. A.,
started ,Lt Prill('eto n s ixteen yearH ago, ha s
noll' a mClll berHh i p of 30,000 fr olll 4,'jO
American and CanadifLil co ll eges, all(1 al so
hati i ts age nts promot ing th e work among
tIle colleges of Europe and Asia.
Philadelphia lI'ill soon have a H ebrew
coll ege, Th e eo liege is to be es tabli shed
nex t fall with the in('o me o f a fllnd left
by Hyma n Gratz nearly fo rty y ears ago.
Th e ne w co ll ege will no t t each H ebrew
t h eology nor es tablish a reg ular collegiate
co ursc, the id ea being to co nfin e th e
lectu res principally to J e wif;\l histo ry and
literat ure.
A systemat ic st udy of manners has
been introdu ced in the el1rl'ieulunJ of the
Elmira Female College. All disputed
points are reierred to a Counei l of Eti(]nette, which uee id cs aee0 rding to the
best stan(1anls. About once every fOl,tnig ht a m cmue r of the co uneil readR an
original pape r bpfore all th e stm1ents.
This study has beell I'er,)' helpfl11 to the
mCltlbers of the coll ege, ,mel it ill something wo rt h the greatest inte rest and attention of eve ry coll eg iall.
Th ere are at least foul' Japancse g irl s in
diffe rent coll eges in tbe Ullited States.
On e is at. Radcliffe College (Harvard annex), another at Bryn Mawr College,
another at \\rellesley, and th e fourth, Miss
Fuji T sukamoto, it' a.t the 'Wil son College for \Vomcn at Chambersburg, where
she is rega rd ed as olle of the brightest
st udent". She grad untes this J tine, and
on Commencement Day will lead in a
d ebate on the inte resting question, "lIas
the more recent 1l1fluence of the Occident
on the Ori ent been a benefit to the
latter."

